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Dadi Janki is a holistic practitioner

whose life and utork, spanning the

great changes of the twentieth century,

exemplifies a total concept of health -

physical, mental and spiritual. Her

utork is based on the understanding

that changes in the wdy we think and

feel utill secure a heabhy future for

humanity, and a better world.

Photos in order of appearance: DadiJanki with Dr George Carey,
Archbishop of Canterbury; patients at the J. VJatumull Memorial Global
Hospital and Research Centre; Prajapita Brahma; Dadi Prakashmani; Pope

John-Paul Il; Rajiv Gandhi; elderly patient; BK Nirwair, managing trustee,
Global Hospital and Research Centre; Dalai Lama and Lord Ennals; Lord

{Richard) Attenborough; Mother Teresa; Dr James Jonah, then Assistant
Secretary-General, United Nations; His Excellency Dr. L. M. Singhvi, lndian
Hieh Commissioner.



"Moder nkrtetullisrt is t tb.Ildtr?d n d n'.ft.rsi,rgh .1,,,,r.r.(r?.(
i its lollSitetnt c.)11stquen..tt. s(ictl.a l)is nttLrtll)ttrl tt) tllk'j'

o t 'er  the,Mtuml uLr ' ld f ron ( ; rx l :  i t  l ta:  l i ' tgnnnt tJ t l t  t r rn, ts

and relcgatcd the sacrcd k) d s4r,tnt? nnl:(.tr1tLlt|

conlr,trtnrctlt of <rtr ndersnntting. dittct,{ l}1)111 t)hlrti.nl.
dayto-tlq, existence. \Yc nrc otrh nrtr tn'yit,,tittf to g,lttgt: tlt(

d isdstrous res| l ts .  - ' fhe Pr incc oi  Vrr les.  l )ecdrhcf  1996

o
(-)r"ry nation, from the richest to the poorest, is struggling

to enable its health services to make ends meet. Needs and demands

continually outstrip resources. Patients and health workers alike

often suffer because of unlimited expectatiolls of what modern

medicine can deliver; in realitn mental distress, pl.rysical exhaustion,

and ill-health are spiralling upwards.

Dadi Janki is a holistic practitioner whose life and work,

spanning the great charnges of the twentieth century, exempli-

fies a total concept of health - physical, mentirl and spiritual.

Born in 1915 into a wealthy:rnd philarnthropic farnily in the

Indian province of Sindh, now part of Pirkistan, Dadi (which

means "elder sister" in Sindhi) has become a for-rntain of

inspiration to hundreds of thousands arxruncl the world and a

source of wisdom in the arts of living and enioying happiness

and health.

She recognises that, whilst technological irdvirnces in

diagnosis and treatment are wonderful and need to be shared glob-

ally, many health problems arise fron emotional suffering and need

to be addressed at a deeper level.

Her vision encompasses not only the dynirmics of health

maintenance for the individual, but also global healing.

Her work is based on the ur.rderstanding that sin.rple changes in the

ways we think and feel will secure a healthy future for humanity,

and a better world.



impses into Dadi Janki's e,rrly dirvs sholv how.1 concern

for the wellbeing of others has alw,rys been a drivir.tg force in her

life. Her primary education consistecl of the study of h.rdian

scriptures, many of which she le:rrnt by heirrt, irnd she recounts

how much of her youth

was spent in serving the

sick by comforting them

with religious stories

and humble prayers.

'$Vhen 
she sat with them

in this way, the peaceful

feelings they experienced

often brought about remarkable recoveries. Slre arlso used to

visit neighbouring villages in her fatl.rer's horse and carriage,

explaining the benefits of a simple vegetirriirn diet ir.r rriding

recovery.

From the age of 1,2, ar.rd through much of her life, Dadi Janki

has had a series of il lnesses which have tested lncl indeed helped

to develop and refine her ability to conquer pl.rysicrrl irrfirmity

through a spiritual consciousness. Dadi hrrs developed the ability

to detach from physical suffering irnd nraintain ir stirte of inner

happiness. This practice brings sr.rch peirce to body and soul that

seemingly miraculous recoveries can occur'. Dadi also sees the

experience as a powerful means of benefiting others, as well as

the self. Family and frier.rds felt ir.rspired when tl.rey saw her, even

as a sick child, experiencing ligl.rtness lnd earse in God's

remembrance. The love and symplthy tl.rey gave in return

used to hasten her own recovery.

"lt 'ill ,1li,a!s b( q itt iDrltrssibh t) o:lLtn tlr nind m the

bosis of  net tnal  act i 'n  ' i t l ) in  t lx  hhl i , t . . . t l r  t t t i t t r l  nust  be

!i? 'ul tls,t hisit t:tlLtucttt in itsrll. - Vildcr I'�cniicld. C.rnadi.rn

ncur( 'surge( .  in  Thc Mrsrcry of  Mind



' 'Sonrc o i  tbe t ra, l i t i<t ta l  nrc, lunisnts n l tn l t  l t? lp pu+le k)

copc u'itlt strcss arc lm'.rl,rg drra rr" Srl.ss ,l'1d dn it bili4'

n a4r r|ith it lurl to hoth pl.''si,al and nrctttil illtrc's, t1s
'ell ds to Ir:set, \'t't Jintttbill!, r.)t1:�?,lu(1t.cs su.l) as

dcnldl l l isnt t )n dtk l  Ltc l  o/ , , ( tnt r ln, r ' '  -  Dr Hiroshi

Nakaj ima, Direcr*( iener.r l .  \ \ tor ld He,r l th Org.rnrsatron,

edi tor i : r l  in  World Hcal th issLre on srress ancl  hc.r l th,  1994

-( t'Cf  
hese ear ly  ins ighrs and exper iences helped prepale Dadi  Janki

for a unique role within the foundation years of the Brahma

Kumaris World Spiritual University (BK\ilSU), now a world-wide

educational institution.

Between 1,937 and 1951 the pioneers, about 300 arnd mostly

women, lived as a closed order in conditions dtat were sometimes

daunting both physically and spiritually. For l2 of these years

Dadi was appointed nurse to the community, a lole which in itself

demanded arduous work, as well as the skill :rnd ability to

diagnose mental il ls related to physical syrnptorns.

Dadi Janki pays tribute to the role of Prajarpitir Brahm:r, founding

father of the institution, in setting a powerful practical example of

the healing power of spiritual awareness. He forrned such a

connection with God that he was able to serve otl.rers with feelings

of complete love and selflessness in his heart. These pure feelings

allowed him both to understand the helrts of others, and

to give them strength. People reported thart his thoughts,

words and actions, fil led with spiritutrlity, took them

beyond the consciousness of the body into the experience

of their own inner, transcendent reality. The ioy of this

self-realisation gave them a new perspective, reducing pain

and worries and greatly accelerarting the l.realing process.

Dadi also learned how such experiences g:rve people the

power to face and deal widr sitt-tittiot.ts ir.r life that could

otherwise overwhelm them, causing distress, defeat and despatr.

Through Brahma Baba's example, she became fil led with the

unlimited vision of going beyond religion, rarce and culture to work

for the happiness and health of arll. Norv brrsed in London, she

supports Dadi Prakashmani, the India-brrsed head of the BKWSU'

as additional administrative head of the institution.
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7n these and subsequenr years,  Dadi  . far . rk i  has erper imented

in the laboratory of  her  own mrnd wi th sp i r i tua l  techniques to

conquer disease. The insights she has obtarined serve as

encouragement and support to others in recovering from illness,

and in regaining full health. In the case of her own health, for

e x a m p l e .  w h i l e  . l c k r r o w l c d g i n g  t h e

ber.refits of medical care and

medic ines,  she enrphasises the rnner

strength that cor.nes through

remembrance of  Gocl ,  and a lso the

value of  dre suppor t  prov ided by

others when they feel lvell-disposed

towards you.  Such b less ings are most

powerful when thev come fi-orn the

heart, she says, and this harppens

when you have given from your heart to others.

Thus, it is a philosophy that involves much more than the

mechanical mainrenance of physical health. It l inks the current

crisis in health care to the need for a recognition of the spiritual

essence of the self. This awareness, together with :r recognition of

God and an understanding of positive action, cnn enable a person

to improve their well being and make a positivc contriburion to

the world.



ver the past 50 years Dadi Janki has developed her spirituality

based on the understanding of the self as a soul, in harmony with the

body. This spiritual awareness and energy can be conveyed to others

and lies at the root of her healing as well as teaching abilities.

Dadi Janki believes that this awareness enables her to care for her

own body well. Having learnt how to fuel it with powerful and

positive thoughts and feelings together with healthy food,

it co-operates increasingly well with her, such that even in her

eighties her life remains one of endless

service. Despite a history of tuberculosis,

prolapsed disc, thyroid dysfunction, severe

osteoporosis and congestive heart failure,

she can maintain an unrivalled daily

lecturing and touring schedule on just 4-5

hours sleep. She has globe-trotted the

world almost incessantly over the past decade, enlightening and

inspiring countless individuals, as well as addressing gatherings in

more than 80 countries. Her engagements range from the grass

roots to government leaders, such as the late Rajiv Gandhi. Dadi

gave a plenary address to world

government heads at the 1996 Habitat II

United Nations Conference in Istanbul, and

is one of the "Keepers of Wisdom", an

eminent group of spiritual and religious

leaders convened to advise politicians on

fundamental spiritual issues. Dadi also

participated in the 1995 State of the rJ7orld

Forum in San Francisco, hosted by President

Gorbachev and attended by 600 other

leaders from 55 countries. Also in 1995 she had private meetings

with President Nelson Mandela and Archbishop Tutu in Cape Town

immediately after inaugurating the 2nd International Holistic

Nursing Conference in Mount Abu, Rajasthan, India, attended by

over 700 practising nurses and doctors.



irst as the focus of her

own self-care is on the

quality of her thoughts, so

she emphasises to health

and medical practitioners

the importance of their own

state of mind in their

interactions with patients,

as she is convinced this influences the patient's recovery. She main-

tains that filling one's mind with the power of positive self-aware-

ness creates an environment of loveful care, which in turn helps

others to regain physical strength. So her life and teaching have

become a classic model for healers as well as patients, and indeed

for many others who wish to harness their own potential in finding

lastine solutions for a better world.

The Janki Foundation for Global Health Care takes its

inspiration from this model. In Rajasthan, one of

India's least developed states, it supports the work of

the Global Hospital and Research Centre, where an

experiment in holistic health care is setting an example

that may become a model for the 21st century. The

Foundation also seeks to share the benefit of the Global

Hospital experience and research findings with other

institutions and individuals worldwide. The goal is to

demonstrate the huge potential to heal that can be

unlocked when modern science and technology are combined with

the creative power of the human psyche.

"Stress rcduction strategies haue been shoutt to letard tumorts
in labotatory aninals and to prolong Iife itt catlcer patients,..

stlch positiue enotions as d strotry fditl), socidl s pport and
other strcss rcd ctiotl stratcgies seenl dble to retard ol euen
rcuerce nlalignant grotuth, ds o.. rs itt cdses of spontaneous
remission of cancer." - Dr Tracy B. Herberr, psychologist,

arricle on stress and the imnrune sysrem, World Health
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QUOTES FROM DADI JANKI

On health:

" Understanding the mind
l11cdns to know that it s a
facultl, of the soul, or self,
and that thoughts are
created uithin it.
Dratuirtg happiness and

potuer through remembrance
of God, based on knowledge

and an accurate relationship,
thc sclI is thert altle to regain
control  ouer i t . "

" lf your actions lack integrity,
then nc; matter br:tu hard you try
to keep your state of mind
healthy, you uill fail."

"One of the greatest of all medicines,
to keep the self heabhy and to giue heabh to others -
to inspire them towards heabh - is to follow the one
discipline: giue happiness, receiue bappiness.
Haue the power to make others happy by
refusing to accept anything but happiness from
the uorld for yourself."

On illness:

"A 
factor causing great

discontent in the world is the
conslant multiplication of desires,
uitb one leading to anotber and
neuer a moment tuhen ue feel at
rest. It's also because of tbese
endless desires that our relationships
haue become so fragile, and uhy
irritability and anger are present.
Anger is the cause of many illnesses.
Selfish attachment to people and
things, and pride - attachment to tt
particular image of the self - also
cause great sorrow and sickness."

" V/hen we allor,u cttu.selues to be influenced
strongly by human situations - tuhetber we are
being praised or criticised, or rubether ue feel

uictorious or defeated - our entotional reactions
bring illness. Spiritual dludrefless allows a
person to baue a state of stability, without

such fluctuations."
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( )  r t  s  l t  i  r i  I  t  t , t  I  t t  t ' , t r r ' r tcss:

"Tltc hodt Llnd soul togctlter
nnke u1t ct  htrut t r t  l tc iug.
P arccit,ittg rntrsclucs rts tltc
inttrrrtrtal spirit, rtr the soul, rntr
rcldtionsltip tt'ith urtttrre stitrts uitb
cnrr bodics Lutd cLtcrl Lttti(rt tbdt LUc

perfunt olfccts tha pln'sicttl rrtatter
thdt rnrr lxtdics arc nt'rdc of.
It also ltas xtttc eiiect ort all other
tllottcr rtround rts. Thtts thc state of
tbe ntotter LlToun(l rts (Lutd thc
conditirnt oi the tun lrl ,ts a u,hole)
is a reflcctir)tt tt()t jrtst oi tltc qtrality,
of our ttcticurs but also of thc stitte of
ruell-lrcing of tltc srntl. 

"

-  l ) . t c l i  Jenk i .  \ / i s i on  S t r r t r n r r l r t .  f r r r r h  SL rn rn r i r .
I l io clc'  l i rneir 'o. l99l
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" Spiritual knowledge not
only shows you how to
eleuate the soul and bring it
closer to God, but also hou
to use wisdom in life, in all
dealings and situations.
The intellect not only
becomes clear, but cleuer,
and receiues inspirations from
the Supreme."

F:ffii?iiL. WroXJLiit'"""t"e
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